
1 Determine a secure mounti ng locati on for your Car Vision camera and cut an opening using the template  
provided. Make sure the area you are cutti  ng into is clear and free of electrical wires or other objects that could be 
damaged. You should allow for a minimum of 2.25” depth behind the vehicles outer surface for proper installati on. 
The fl ush mount enclosure sets the camera to a 45° angle and as such should be installed on a smooth verti cal  
surface.

Warning: The orientati on of the image displayed is criti cal to safe vehicle operati on. An object on the right side of 
your vehicle needs to be seen on the right side of the display screen. Always confi rm proper    
image orientati on before driving or operati ng your vehicle.

2 Secure the camera. The camera can be secured using several methods including silicone, RTV,   
adhesive putt y, as well as mechanical fasteners such as nuts and bolts or screws.

Changing the Camera Image: If you need to reverse the camera image, you can do so by  loosening   
the screw on the Image Reversal Switch cover located on the back of the camera. With the screw    
loose, simply rotate the cover out of the way and press the switch. Once the desired image    
orientati on has been set, return the cover to its original positi on and reti ghten the screw.

Note: You will need to remove the camera from the fl ush mount bracket to access the image    
reversal switch.

Cut out template

For a more detailed set of installati on instructi ons, please visit www.intecvideo.com/support.html
You may also call us toll free at 800-468-3254 (West) or 800-522-5989 (East) with any questi ons. Rev D 02/2014
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